
STAR Seats Product #

STAR (25-65 lbs.) F103181

STAR plus (25-90 lbs.) F103187

STAR Special Needs (25-105 lbs.) F103172

STAR Chest Strap Option F103182

STAR plus  Chest Strap Option F103185

OPTIONS

    Connector Strap

    Replacement Pad for STAR

    Replacement Pad for STAR plus

    Replacement Pad for STAR Special Needs

Adaptable Child Safety

The SafeGuard STAR® provides 

adaptable child safety for  

school bus transportation. This 

five-point restraint system makes 

the proper and safe transportation 

of preschool, Head Start and 

special needs children quick and 

easy. The STAR is intuitive and 

simple to use, safely securing and 

adapting to children of a wide 

range of sizes and needs.

For a list of our distributors, visit

safeguardseat.com/howtobuystar
1.877.447.2305

STAR Product Line Specifications

Product Weight 
(lbs.)

Height Torso 
Height

Age

STAR** 25-65 57" 
max

20"     
max

over 1  
year 
of  

age
STAR plus* 25-90

STAR Special Needs* 25-105

*2 per seat maximum    **3 per seat maximum

Seated Torso Height

The division of IMMI®, based in Westfield, Ind., has been 
the industry leader in child and bus passenger protection for more than 25 years. 
Utilizing a modern crash-test facility, sophisticated engineering and advanced 
manufacturing operations, SafeGuard develops and supplies innovative, proven 
restraint systems and seating solutions for customers worldwide.

BUS SEATS     |     STAR RESTRAINTS
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Seat Recline 
Wedge

Head 
Support

Abductor

Upper Torso 
Support

Standard STAR System
  Easily adjusts to provide a proper, 
secure fit for children 25 to 65 lbs., up 
to 57“ tall and over 1 year of age. Meets 
the majority of transportation needs.

  The only add-on restraint system that 
can be installed three per standard 39” 
bus seat, helping to maintain seating 
capacity. 

  Buckle loop feature helps to avoid 
touch-related issues.

  Optional chest strap provides 
additional upper torso support and 
adjusts for a comfortable, secure fit.

STAR plus System
  Base, comfort pad and shoulder 
area are wider to fit larger children, 
25 to 90 lbs., up to 57” tall and over 
1 year of age. 

  Buckle loop feature helps to avoid 
touch-related issues.

  Optional chest strap provides 
additional upper torso support and 
adjusts for a comfortable, secure fit.

STAR Special Needs System
  Additional support features include 
an abductor, recline wedge, torso 
support and adjustable headrest.

  Easily adjusts to provide support for 
children 25-105 pounds with a torso 
height up to 20 inches tall.

  Addresses needs related to: 
- High and low muscle tone 
- Decreased head and trunk control 
-  Increased muscle tone in lower 

extremities
 -  Behavioral conditions, such as 

hyperactivity, autism and emotional 
concerns

 - Developmentally immature

  Promotes proper positioning of 
children with special needs during 
transportation: 

 - Protects airways
 - Provides support
 -  Promotes posture and functional 

positions
 -  Increases comfort

 
 

The SafeGuard STAR® 
Product Line
 

  Five-point restraint system 
easily adjusts to provide a 
proper and secure fit.

  Dual cam wrap system allows 
for simple, quick and secure 
seat installation.

  Installs on standard  
FMVSS 222 seats and  
FMVSS 210 reinforced seats.

  Simple and easy installation 
to the bus seat saves time  
and money. 

  Seat pad can be removed and 
washed without uninstalling 
the seat.

  Meets or exceeds all 
applicable federal and Head 
Start safety standards.

Chest Strap Connector Strap Replacement Pad

Options

A lot of people felt the restraints saved 
the children’s lives. Our training on 
proper use and proper evacuation 
following an accident was also critical 
in the positive outcome.
 
Judi Mitchell, Family Services/Transportation 
Manager with Blue Ridge Opportunity Commission 
Head Start (Wilkes County, North Carolina), 
explains the importance of the SafeGuard STAR 
in keeping children safe when a Head Start bus 
swerved to avoid an oncoming car and flipped 
over on Jan. 24, 2007. None of the six children in 
the bus were injured.






